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[OP£ TO BE FED THAN EVER,
a iood controi required x'aw that peac e as suredr>

)$ control for the next ypa? may become a more etomplex puzzle han durig the
ielve mlonthg. The nuimber of people who, having ahared in Cmannda's war, have
claim to Vanada's food, ies been added to enormaously. The. Suropemn issue haË
~mewhat clouded by the wuil of the <ermian Foreign -ýectry. Hlerr Soit. lie
lhe iatoupdlng demmnd that the Allies shouid initediately 1usd the G3ermos k)
t the. spread of Bo1shevlexni. Ile pictured that evil-a Germaantnsde Frank-.
--- a sonme sort ot a peril ta the. oouquerlng Allies. [t vas poor and puitry
lae. or veqy abject trkht. That, bow>ever, ueed not obscure the case.

.Lr8 au:ct bas prevente many gocd Canadians stelng the othèr tactq iun
<hi. Ofrst and deepest ' orioerrp must beý for the. ?,OOOOO llgiane, Serbians,
Àans, Greeks, Omeébi aud Jugo.Blavs, with the cddansd ends of thoge new.
republica fringing t.he wes&tern border ot what waâ a better Ally as a coherent
of the - Czr of &Il thé, RuwlasnF." Thele are ail nuat merely trlewadly, but wers

nie or suother, until stuWrvation knocke4 thir organzation to Plecrm. active AlUes,
ovu, and fougbt as murhin u Oacda'a esue as Omuadian soldiera are nov fight.
ne of their. perveried brethren lu Rusaisa. In addition, thèe are 40.OMO000 people
tral stâtes who are, through no fouit af their ovu, on short rationg.

Boculties of trnpraion have flot ended. Troops muett coou b. meut bock ta
ornes tram Meaopotamila tn Bombay. tram Egypi sud the, Balkans back la Aus-
and Singapore- from East Africa back to Capetown. from Italy back t e sw
d, frouu Palestine bock ta Wales and Seotlaud, tram France bock to Csuadi, sud
ied States, ual ta speak of Pie crosWchmnnel retirn of th. 4.000,000 BritUeh trooue
;iey have Uinished their uev 'Watch on the RhluaY" SJ'pplug for foode muet
ieshort. '

tbing ha. beeru said bere for the 12,0,00q civillane on limited rations, Britih,
and Itaian; their oas- rémaine a urgent - ever. The ouly factor vhich ha.

d is h nti on of thé submariue. The estbih n opac-m o.
for al Is li ons vil ma the. contnuation of &Il our food-.ssvngýpro-

eon ths ie of eti Atlantic. More mouths have to be ted. The. teeding may iioi
haiyo fl i meu, but of the clviliau peoples vii. have shared, to a

mraby geatr eteut than the civil populations in Canada aud the. United Stats,
4pn and te vil vark whldh war eutafled.

B ages Of thi monh' Bulei -- k it alos a odrcntuto-
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EUROPBAN LIVE STOCK AT LOW LEVEL.
VAIT PIJJJ FOR CLWADUAN ETOINEFR.

Sir William Goode of the British Ministry
of Food, a cabled th. Food Board an
after-the-arinlstice statement of the live
stock in 1h. chief Europeau countries, which
la of the utimost algnlfioance to Canadian
farmnerb, Heasays: alu

" There le througiiout Europe asroi
deterloration in the numzbers of live stock.
The .lÂied and neutral home-produce~l roeat
supies cannot lwprove for severai morntha
hoe an inasisen deimand for overus a u

tbe universal reduction of pigs,
oductiozi of bacon, hamas, pork
present is un.qual to 1ho de-
ding those of the United King-
have always beeu by far the.
mer of pig produots.
(yiold lu geuerali la greatly
i fact, almost to a vanishing

of Canada

returns of
[on are-

Date.
Jn, 1911.

CANADÀ.

6,036,800 2,058,000
7,920,800 2,3 69»000

In a memnorandum recently publishe
the, Brilli Director <lenerul of Food
duction, a number of points wer uad
the guidanice oS Britli fainera for lhe
vests of 1919 andI 1990 whloh will b. of. r
iiiterest aud equal value to Oanadiam I
ers who desire to kno~w wbat pofliy is.1
followed in Gret Britain for thb crop
the nexi two years, and moqre especiall
rc.placlng the large slaughter of lives
The. pointa were as fol)w--

SDuring lhe continuance cf war lhe
important agriculural produote are-

(1) Bread grain; (2) potu$oes; (3) 1
~Next in order con-
(4) Bacon; (5) berS; (8) inutton,
Production of plg meat ln lhe Ui

States will aupply all the bacon aud
ruired for some mouluu to corne. 01
nte baud Il i l kely tual supplies of

and utton will be deficlarft in the al
moulbs. But policy must not b. guide
the outlook of the mommnt; th.y are
parlas for the harvegts of 1919 and
and before 1h.'. barvesta bave ben
ed, tbe food position may have ne
Important changes.

The. policy of th-- Fod Production
partmeut la esaentlally an hnran.e p(
The. taak is to guard againet calamlity,
to provlde for mincir ahortagmu,

The. whole suocesa o1 Our present sy
of food eupply would be endangered if 1
Iynre Auch a miiorlaue of breadâtuff
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WORLD REQUIRES WHEAT RESERVE.
Why Canada Xust Stil Sae mund Produce.

There are no wheat reserves in the.
Âlled countris to-day. For the fOr8t tlixe
in the. istory of the, United States and
Canada the. 1917-18 crop 'year vas ended
without any reserves of wiieat being on
band. The, United States and Canada had
bared their bina in order to proteet Great
Britalu and the, Allies againat possible and
prob~able increase ln the. severlty of the.
submarine menace. This 'enabled Great
Britain bo create a reserve of bresdstuffs
that covered posuibly tbree or four menthe,
but ti reserve le abnormnally 1ev. Wltb
no reserves la North Amierlos, Franc.,
Italy and other neutral countri os. the re-
serves in Great Brltain are negligible, mhe
need for reserves of breadstuffs iu apparent.

The United Sitates Food Adilnistration
sys "tb. world vill net b. safe froni
hunger"* until a reserve ofthe ilh.lundred
million bushels of viieat bus been estab-
lisiied 'It wiii require anotiier crop in
North Amnerlos, equal to the total crop in
the Uted~< States aud Canada, eut of which
suother 190,000,000 busheiB et wisat 8alI
be set amlde.

Ini 1918 the. United States harvested her
seond largeet wheat crep, abeut*900,O00o
bushels; Canada had only an average crop
of 190,000,000; mnaig a grand total for the
U7nited States and Canada of l,090,000»00

bushels. In 1917 the. United States harvei;t-
ed about 6,25',00,00 bushels and Canada
2-50,000,00 bushels. The excess lu the.
wheat crop in the United States sud
Canada for 1918 over 1917 le not large. The.
United States norinally consurnes about
500>000,000 bushels, ' sud requires. about
100,000000 bushels for seed. Canada uer-
mnally consumles about 40,.00,00 bushelu,
and requires about 40,000,000 bush.!. for
seed.

For the. Ppt two yeare Canada lia. b.d
two crops that were, only average. A fairiy
goed crop may b. expected next year, but
if the United States bae iii 1919 as bad a
crop as they had lu 19)17, or if beth the
Uunited States and Canada have verse crope
than tbey had in 191C-17, Amerios will ber
faced witii conditions lu 1919 whicb will
wipe eut ail the. possible reserveo that may
b. piled up lu 1919 by conservation and
suti.ttution. Frein these tacts the con-
clusion is evîdent that sny consmervation
programme that docs not cover at lea8t iv.
crop years la of littie value, for the. beat
tffortsg lu conBervation miay b. offset by &
sinigle bnd crop next year.

This conclusion is further emplamdl )y
a scrutiny of the. figures relative to the.
viiesi crop of North America for the. lut
five yean-

2 =

233,743,000

4~80~ooe

884,MIuoe

11118.

1,,00,0S

i of the. nuraber

&N FAIK STOCE.

i Canada in 1918 permit the. feflowIng

1913

2,692.357

2,082.381
3,477T,310

1914

2,678386
8348,531
2,068,846
3,484,361

3,412,749
m,03,3
4,718,017
13680,88

3,619,8

1918

3.824,42b
6,607,247
8.3,,,"

1914.

1,iiuooW
891,011,000

1,0~%297,600

1918.

301,781,0001O,05801,000
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CAN4DA'S VAST
Utest Figures on Psrm

"Monthly Bulletin of Agrieultural
[es " (an1 advanoe pio of which waa
icid by the courtes8y of the Editor,

rn.aL H. Qodirey. F.>. contaliI
i Canadian orops and tarin Iivestook,

(,f upto thé. Iast minute, whf ch if;
i more importance at prient than

TRie followirag Rmnmarizes th chie!
vq dcaling withiood orops and ani-

ARMUN nR» FIFINW CHOO

Âoriu. 1918.

.ni i0 nu..

I clover. , 10,584
lif
5VALTNLS

8,132 00
311,880
198 , 81

911,4 57
39b,91?
919.500
491,331
214,819
40;6,958
211,233

8,225,034
109,835

.166,619

1917.

3.857 200

I 1,174,000
I 7.149 ,400

6 ,U14,900
1I 1 1 ,7 ,090
1 ,782,700

FARM WEALTIL
iCrops anaê Livestoek.

QtimutO,
Sprlng wlie[it,,, 365.670
O1tt. . . . , 1,932,720

Ilyê 29,063

ÂUl wji.at, ,.., 714,039

Bari.y ., ,, 660.404 2
Rye..,,.,. 112,726

»AArzT*A.
Wheaz 2,0983,703 5

Barey . .. ~, 11,166 3
Rye 3 40,469

@ArU1AW11EWAN,

Bp)r1ng vh.at,.,. 9,249,260 IC
o t. . .. , ., 4,981,419 13

Rye. .123,600

Whéat ,. .. , 3,892.489
01ttN...,... 2.681,648

Bri.y.. ... .. 470,07S

whent. 30,300

ivimiUgi8 or VAUX LIVU Içrcx

Turkeya..

6,764.800
6,782,100
4,135,400

544,900
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FAR FROM NORMAL SUPPLIES.
(Jerema and Sugar Show World Shortag.

iere la not a scrap more food in the. increase of nearly 7 per cent. Oata show
d because peace-"white-winged pea." a drop of, roughly, 16 per cent for the. same
s coin. l>ck. Those lands wlth plenty, five-year pcrlod, aud (maize) corn in Spain,anada, will, i reality, b. obligsted by 8witzerland. Canlada -and the United States
ctate of humnanitarian honour, to send altogether la e.tirnated ko show a dlminu-

more of their sufflclency overseas. lion of about 3 per cent. Llnseed, nov
'ing out the. enemy countriea-snd ap- more lsrgely uaed than ever for animal leed,
ntly they have been so battered and and hlghly important for ils essential ola
,ed, and Ilisir spirits so depressed by for humtan consumptlon, bas decreased at
invaryrng raioni for four years, that least 16 per cent.

are bordering deaperation and star- Sugar beet production in al] the Ruropeanmn--here are anythlng up ta, 150,000,000 couintries, including Germny and Â,ustria,le who will have ko b. helped over lhe bas dlropped from ,50>0 tons in 1914-15
val until the next harvest Evei theu, to 4,498,0W0 tons for lait barvest. 8ugar vasbly, lhe norrnallzlng of food plants and selllng in Spain a miopth ago at fromn 21od animais mva not be complet.. Out cents ko 26 cents a pound. Anid Spain wasir exfstlng 8tories we werc able ko keep neutrul. In Austria il was froi 30 cents kokiliesaso msarvellpualy well led liat none 54 cents a~ pounid, vien procurable, while iniein were reduoed ko the state of de- Turkey, just before ber capitulation under
m(d, dejecled nationial spirit whic)i siaahing bloa In Palestine and Mesopo-
ily coi>lrIbuted ko the utter debacle of tamisa, sgar vas melling, or aI least wsrnce great German Emie uoted, at from 81.70 ko $ a pound, Thie
me the less, the Allied home supplies figures show a globe-wide shartage.

during lhe ver been preatly eateui_________
and their grain fields bave bren much ~ ~ ~ ~

Vernon Kellogg, who vus for two Gils' clubs ln ee~w Bruniswick dld
the right-hand mnan ln feedlng Bel- splendid work in oanning snd plckllng. A

*and who is nov tourig Europe, says report ie just to haud whiloh uhows tbat
t1ie losse in cattle in France and iluringtbe faLl over 2W0 active orgsnisatlooe
are very saerious. Not only are meat of girls and women in the province wers

milk direc$ly affected, but i lies. huay. Thesew enipoyed over 3AGO gils a d
ioxen are lsrgely used for draught reporta maIoe it plain tRiat beStw"n 76,0W0

m.es, sud tbe areai which cen b. and 100,000 quarts of foodahuffs were pre
ýhed next year 'are likely le be greatly served throughi the work. It is poinled out
med by the. absence of beasta to drav liat li8i le by no mnens a omplete relun,>
ýlough snd harrov, for -' if tie fou infiuence aud hnprovemeut
mn as to cereass, lhe iriternatona1 ou bornesý through the province oal4 b.
ultural Institute baB'declared. tiat lhe mnfl0lred. il would show double tRial
iction of vieat i Italy, wii greater arnount of work doe.e
it vas lia yesr, la belov lhe avera
i. years before the var. Spain, Great IEAlESRO DAi, Italy, Luebug W!]! A AKESCUaL d,&
la, Unitepd States India> Japan, tgyp*, Yeo Gram, qu. educainM &II Te

ýuns ( lst hic, iththeexeptbn shoeiJly t uudetak.e aunw oocpeive
ssa Argpnllua and SotenAustralia, 9&SlI f4aw. The plan, wioii 4 now ud#r
rises aUl lie duie! vheat-producig way. ià to puca one or *-wo acres of an
ries) show an iuereaue of! only 8 per itnmei,-ly aojo"ng the preut sahoal
ubove the average for ive year, 1912- gnd and cutivate it by raiin vege-

ýes inludngtwo yesrs of *ar. That Ishies cd &Il klis, whioh -iii b. old
cent will maký but a poor shoviug Sharre will b. sold la lie pupila of tbe

to ee h Rusian pol, much lessa school or thelr parents at $i eaçh, no anein raisig the gpueral lee f wheat pesom>eig slow.d to a %haoe more t1ba
y fr he eternorismet f mil- tvo ea. In fwnilies wbethoer

and illins o Àlles. vioor -S, cihildrui, éa&re ma b. pur-ý, owver i th sx eefcoutresehee for each eild. Parents may puT-is -n inrez of5 ercn over thes chs aer %hued fSor ebldren not yete for lie same pertod, and barl1q au atlending sobool.
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'RETAIL MERCHANTS' PATRIOTIC AID.
'Retail men&ansts throughout Canada

ave been proininent ini the way thhey have
utated the work oft he Fo<od Board. NIearly
IAOO of them have bemn reached through a

eoinwhioh wus instituted last February,
Édb.th honorary chslrmn.nhip of Mr.

'W. Steart, Caua&iau Resident Director
f Oluett, Peabody & o., lue. Tis i. the
leuservation Piiblicity Section. The. method
f work w simple, but r.uaïrkably eff.c-
ive. Ita suoceis points ta depIli of
atiiotie spirit th&t could have been foiund
cL suy clam et persons, poibly, in au

&et that lhe patriotim w .1 once utlized
a a veil orgauized taie. The plan, brieffy
fflibe4. w to divide th, oia o intc

uoi are ne «>iild be overed by a oom-
ierceal traveller. Population was tle
ato .cout, bunt still more important wae
lie arrangement of easii area ee as ta be
ifthiiu eey reaoh of Its entre. Thie in-
olved s good 4mai of thought, butI the planr
ventually evolved worked almost pertectly.
Iu each ares a prominsult business mn

rae reuetete lu ake r4h. ohairmnanship of
ommit, whichi,iiq hlzn.el1 underto>ok
noiemnate. This tIraI cqmnmittee' con-

iâte et repre.enttves frem the. cilles,
Don and villages vlhhin the area. 'irheaie

hefrmw 6W$qoa, and iu ms.uy cas frein

pe.edup l1k. à fan, with Ottawa as the
ouveqling peoit fa&l.
?rhrone tlwb dvmTdU.ppi; ,an

It ie impossible tu give the naines of up-
warde of 1,000, local Chairmen who Lave
acted in his eaopaclly aince ýMarch lsl
The. felwing, b.ewever, are tbe naines et
th. divislojal chairmen iu the varions
divisions, thougi Mers. Theo. Mtorgan,
Clifford Miartin sud R. H. Williams resign-
ed through pressure of ehher war work dAur-
ing lie t ail:-

Amherst, N.S.. Clifford Martin.
St John, N. Wm. 8. Allison, Manches-

ter-Robertson-Alieou, Ltd.
Sherbrooke, P.Q., L.. A. Bayley, Ba.yley's,

Limited.
Montreal,' F4Q, Theo. Morgani, Henry

Morgan & Co., Ltd.
Ottawa, Ont., L. N. Poulin, L. Nl. Poullu,

Limited.
Kingston, Ont., R. J.. Rogers,
Toronto,. Ont., R. 8. CoryeIl, Adams,

Queen street, W.
Hamilton, Ont., R. L. 8mith, Robinson

Company, Limitmd.
London, Ont., Uames Gray, OGray'e,

Limited.
Fort William, Ont., C. H. Jackson, Rut-

ledge & Jackson, Ltd.
Winnipeg, Man., F. Sparling, 'Uudsord's

llsy ompany.
Oalgary, Alta., John Irwin.
Vancouver, B.C., C. Spencer, David Ses,

cer, Linlte<I.
Victoria, B. C., J. E. Wilson, W. & J. Wil-

son.
Brandon, Man., A. Shewp.u, Nation &

Shewsii, Limited.
NIelson, B.. A. T. Walléy, Rinery &

Walley.
Mnton. N.B.. E. A. MdSweenev. Petr
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UNTOL» WEALTH OF COD FISHERIES.
NEW FOOD PERMA!NENTLY Â]YDED TO TITE DOMESTIC LIST.

di9sh lias corne int its ewu in Canada
ag the war. It lis always been a fav-
ke fieli of the Frencli and otlier New-
ri countries, betl inl Europe aud iu
h Ametica. It liàe, hewever' beeu one
le most neglected flsm se far as Canada
incerued. The banks of Newlmndlsnd
fanied everywhere fer their wealth ef
but il le net se generslly i<nown that
Estern waters of Caneda contaiu an
mous quautlty oft his fleli. In the lmet
menths, under the stimulus given by
ings belng feund by the. Feed Board,

the cod-flshlng industry lis made enornioue
strides ln diverting sme of ita catch to tho
internai market.

Over 200,OOAO pounds of codfisli are
caught by Canadian fishermen annually.
This le by far the. largest qmmstty of auy
Canadisu fish, or indeed, et sny tlmree
yarleties, Nor le this surprising, for cod-
fishing early attracted the t1shermen of the
BJay of iiiscay and et thie Pertuguses cnset Wo
Newfoujndland. Iudeed, it wae thme prevai-
ence of ced on the Great Banks wieih
brouglit about thie tact that Newfoundiand
was the Britisli firRt nolony.

taken, ln Canada is
export W tihe Latin
ries, especially, doe

le ne reaeon why
i sbeuld net b. se

both the Atlanmtic and

boneles and ahredded codfi8h eau b. pre
cured anywliere in Canada.

The. codfle is e bp and blgbly nutri-
tious. Its palatability depende on the. ook-
ing. (lanadian8 do net est eougli codfish
and our pement codfighery is largely de-
pendent on foreign miarket@. A larger home
consumption encourages the fiubery by
quloker returns on money inve.led. It will
aise liduce more men to go into the fl.ber
-thue ferming a nursery for the. Havy and
he Mercantile Marine.

A. Ieaflet ha been prepared, suid may b.
obtained free frora the Food Board, giving
a umber of was of prerlng codfish for
the table.

The. Canada Food Board ati t.s diaoretion
viii. grant permit. in vultlng for the. manu-~
facture of farina or purlfied mlddllngs.

Ma-ximnum prie per ton ae M.50 f or
bran, and $29.,5 for siierts, in bulk, Fort
W9 liam and Port Arthur. Involceg mus
elats maximum price, frelght chiarges, cost
ef bsgs, etc.
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OUJR (iOLD MINE IN PLAIN POTATOFS.
QUEBEO SETS PACE 0OP PRODUCTION FOR A&LL PROVINCES.

À revise4 estimate of h -i ld~ of potoes The next aargest tu&ease was
the in provIiSof the Dorninion hm, Seotia, where the yiel4 ro&e froqij

,st bem co3viled under the Fruit and t 9,000,000 though the exportabi
Dgtable 8etoý1 <>f the Food Board, fIorn hee ds only 1,000,000. Prince

e ats infomaton ltsosa xot Isand .b.wa, a decro.se as oepi
il. âurpiu of 28.AOS,00 bus-hela. 0f thiB, 197 butsi. h il a u
MWO,000 bu.bels are secured through th. nal Mht he lalnders t b. able th

rgenss f te crp, n Qebec Ne Brns-expoul 2,000,000 buahels. Mainiob
~~n.at eof3rtbl surlus The QuberNo ru.-i

.ck and Manitoba. The province wh1eh sho no supu and which ma
M1e the moal reniarkable Drojweso in the f,~ urno jjv -j

[A).

----- l1I'mvince.

gland .... ............. ...... .
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RAISINO THE LEVEL 0F BAKING INDUSTRY.'s PLPN 1)I 11)P% 1S *LTS ATTAINEL) FROM OR $ EQLT NS
The bakinig iindwatry in laaa ha8 te The uetof o labour aiso) was partly

vaatly 4niprovied through havu>1g teý varry solvod for thu baker by iEýwer arldcto
,,ut the regulations of thc Ioud( Board. wa&ya, belng showa hinm of redticitng work
Tii... regulatiofnu were tiet fralied for anl at iii. dough pa. There has beei a e4aving
c4ucative purpos, but it la true that the y in the. nuiniber of "ceuts '' i ~t oigh,
have attained it. The. Board hias receivod and labour-saving devices haive heten put
a number of letters poiritig out that their in, raîinu th'. 'tnArd the. bread illado.

buie~awere inmpro)ved inefii~ More Car. hbas beeil taknl off the. o)ut:
thrnwh having-, to ktêp a sýtrict check on 1i the t Liiiraximumi:i amjount Vf 1hrvad frai flic
quantâties of flour and mubstitutes used in ingredienfis uaed ha, been obtaiuevd, anmi feýw
the bakez(ry. One of these. troim a laige o! the lou'Ve1s wen bakvd hanve btea lioe
laierl Ontario firm, say what vuaU acci);H to go to w8as tan hotw large CI.- %vaslm

p)Liihed would have bett eonsl1dered ill 1posý- lin ai akVry 1 11Y b l i oniy known ta> homeý
sieeven four nionth; ago. With t gZOod telnolknoWVledg of Whât

The.whole baking' industry ini the. Doii rail b,- dorue in ti bea-t ,quîpped1 hakery.
nlen hacd Telied so long on ai] wbeat finur It i.ý iiit too pnuch t Ioaay that the hakig
that they knew nothlng of the. ojther graineind nreli that 8cientific mqehods

whih the Board hRs had, for iii own piir- arid skillin productioni are esseIlntial hp the.
pccto clauhify as subahihuhes. In reailify. 5aueci- of ?iaianuLtactringi, and that this.

they wiii probably remain te 4h. eei(efc-e cari otily hwo htainvd in ihua as
oft he trade, and the. oeuning public, aaý ýi other proexsee b>' cloF-. stu4 of Uhry
tnrt clas. subusiantials rallier than suii. IAd qtriCt jiatieatî) to t. <etaliuâ ij prac
etllutea. 14 was ("ly alLer lorig eXp, rý t ic.

meningtht asat8lctov lafwUs plrO Bred iýi ail article of, divh wluhlcli nupt
duced with th-e sb titte Bakers couId J>o iliev d[ a f1evý sele0t olitge
ilot g volume, colour (or remtitl. marnth(, sanlIe of cf <R h.nrieî i atwd be th

a, before, but tho FO-d Board itseelf car'le fr4- çQt)i4eiiration. The. use of whelesoema
out a large number of expenliments. and kp)ge4icnIts withel autrU -z SUL)

cirurizjj th. trade witlh formulai for tsta.. * L4

S, due to a
tamionj ail

bakera, were
o. the. bakveni

~i~in Ilier
ibout the. iu-
bread. TPhe
ndful o! tusiý
ne longer b.
bad lnsbetd

,)nt o! exact
flq time in
oueg ail iri-
.Id out. The.

n.aone been
Neither th15q

s!,- flour vill
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Opinions ofteleaders of tbo>nght en new food conditions Icave litt4e doubt a$
te the trend inwhih our effots utgo. In the unsettled conditions whioh imditl

folowe te sgnig f te fstarmistice with Germany, it vas natural that teth
maus, of the people the thought ahould have at once occurred that there vas ntij
te doc but to abolish ail food control in every country, and things would by aî
~return to normal conditions of supply and demand. Perbaps nothing could be art
freux the truth. "New occasions teach new dutice now as in Lowell's time.Th

new rogrmmeis more than hinted at in the following opinions of thqse wh a
q1dlfe to $udge:- ~

Th lidFo oniwpsdo vicorQbs overnnent. have araybe

race Italy an Gra Brti, theRt representatives in the Supreme arCoa
[on John R. G1p.s, the British Food Con cil at'Verailleg bave by unanmu e,

reir 4.claud in the Times, " as ailott.d lutio a551lTe4 t1ie peopls of the1* tm
me "rld'. available food suppliss, net to Emie tha eveytIi4 that if osa lei

ie ure o poerof heAliId nation, tbe cictaOltnces wil1 be donetsuppl
ut acordngteth at a s agreed the with food and rseliv h itean

'The vitiling of the neutral nations $ime v.ry tve w~ $0anz ths ffré
r vrp. bas alse corne within its activi- reliefIin tbusm ytmti anrta

es. 3us$ as a un-ited rnilitary and naval reipi rnie in the ese of 1W.*l
)MMuand deo14dd the terins of the armii- giu. B thaie eo4 h idl k>$bg o
ce. se will the. Âllfed fond council. Dre- ilse -f *li -4
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-:,ACH NEW DUTIES.

CIIL11 I Ut, VAIV Ul MUIAIg WOMI

i a problent af relaxing the waton-
cade, vhioh conttinues titrougli
ce; 'sumfciently go that they in5
themselves the haro necossltios
,,iv stabl gavernument. Tinlss
n b. put down and stability o!
1cati b. abtained in tii... eneîuy-
e vill bie nabody to make peso.e
nbody ta psy tho bil le Frmncemu for the. feanful destruction thlat

SOUTII AYRICAN PAT1UOT.
As we organized the woend for. victarY,

let us now organise the world againet hwi-
ger. That wviil be the. best preparation fir
tho new order of international gupd feeling
snd co-aperation, said General John
Christian Smnute. the South African patniot.

"The position is tragie in the extreiiw.
The evils bred by hunger hreaten not
merp.ly the old institutions. but civilisation.
We saved the, seul of civilizatlon, now lot us
vktne fo)r its sick body. Not only the. liber-
ated tennltories of aur allies, not only our
sinaî1l neutral nelghbours, but the, enemy
countries themselves. ro-quirpo ur helplng
band. LUt us extend At An ail generosity
snd magnanirnlty. The idesai oranizing
food supplieýs for those lands will help to
purify anL atutjosphere cursed witi, war, hat4e
snd untrutl.

AN LMEB1icAN ViE.W.

"Evon il the. question of food for Ger-'
Enany snd Âuâtria-Hungary did net exi8t,

the situation in the. Iiberated tornltories in
France snd Belgiunu sud ln lte Balkans As
such that vo* are bound by eveny considera-
lion of honour snd huxnanity toatint our-

selves in behalf of populations lth suf-
ferod tbe vont ravages of wan," says the
Philadelphia PublicLeer

-1ýRAN(CN DEN8 I'l PAIR.*'

Monsieur AndréS Tardieu, Gxeneral Com-
misioner for Franco.Amneriran war affahus,

lias necently muade s statemient ai lte enar-
mous requ*remnenit for reconstruction wurk
in France -a wank which As s.linost past our
imagination te grasp. -> Seklng of bte
ruin wrought in thei oocupled depsrtments,
whici pald 25 pen cent o! the whole or tiie
Fründi taxes, lie says: I useed iiardly say
that in thase" weslthy lands ne agricultuntd

re-saurces are left. T7h. lasses in homses Rnd
in cattle, bovineu snd ovine specles, heps
and gaW, antnt ha 1,510,000 bead; in
agr1iultural equipment ta 454,000 machine
or carta-thp tva Wons worth tohgethevr

S,0%,,000 francs. Froin thler sources
Il la oslculated that Germant; rabbod Bi-]
giun elone of ovor 8,000.«-00 llvemtock ai al
sorts. M. Tardeau pute lthe case of an ally
in the tollewlng wards: '"But route as
Frane le la do everything by herself sho
hergeif cati do. France also doute it fètir
that aftfer havirig liou for so utauy rnontha

the min liattlefleld of liberty sud ngî
ah. should nov b. lielped iu lier effort.Y
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LIVESTOCKMEN'S OPPORTUNITY.
Caixadiau Sbare ini JRstooking Europe's Farms.

In view of the eilormous decrease of live stock in almost ail the eountries
Eýuropù, and tbe <combined duty and opportunity ibis defieiency entails for the 1,
~tock industry of Canada, Hlon. T. A. Orerar, Minister of Agriculture, aud the offic,
of hi,ý 1)iýpartmoiit held a eonfereuce with representatives of the leading live sic

prde'sof the Dominion and represeuitative mesnt paers ai Ottawa to diseuss plî
for mreting the situiation.

[t is recognized that the expo)rt trade ini live stoc~k Mnay bear an important shi
towards paying off Canada'. war deht, the net amount of which now stands. ai $1,24

)Fr. Ti. B. Thomnson, onu the authorlty o! a cable fron the Biritish Miiiistry
1'ngave out flgurs sýhowing the latei official estimnates of the decrease iu the flox

snd herds of the v'arious coiintrirs f rom wbieb stimates have besa possible to procu
Thea. etinate are as follow:

2.366,000 2,258,000 sý815oi
Itl' 98,00 138,000 354.00C

Swodon.....................599,000 .~..... 5200
Uinitd ,gICngdo 2.,......, .... ,71>8,600 948,20(

eUslnd Holland ........................ 200,000 161-100,4

Figures for Akjustrla-Hunigary. Rtftsia, theê Food Board. ma the contirnuation of
Balkans, Tiirkcy sud Mesopotamnia are lîn- Presen1t capaoity, e s-eat to Etirope,
poýi;jb1e tb obtiin, it there is n'o doubt scure fullest 'Possible recognition
the shonagler ii thos<e countries arÉ, quits amfii initeýresta in su$yn«

a. 8! oi(US. cultural rdses
l'le mepeting of thie differemt interest of 4. 11M~~ the Goennn proy

livo stock induztry ~wML unanimits in neemssary rnaiketing 4ase' tis t
agroeing tIhst Canaa iad iiow nTt opp<oT vslop a pernaet and extenive
iunity of placlng that in-du6try on a broader port trade in chlfled< beef and otimi moe eýannt basl.s; that tie itiu- Meat and animual prodcets, iciwi

ajtirc. engendereA by sfflleneUon fl hiosili adequate Loontro1 o-! teipraure %p
tisa, far from 1cssening the deniaod !ipn i railway ,crsüaewrhu
exportsof resetF, animal prodUCts and lve an-d qwa ongvse
breoding etock, called] for protitf to the. 5. Thai the .Goveranment gl-v1Iito! The coiuntry'>e êb I ___ liasein ls.
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TASTY MEALS MADE FROM WÀSTE.
MIty noiirishing meais ean b. made from
Lt is usually regarded as waste. Below

be loud a umnber of suggestions
eh haebeen printed at the. suggestion
ictol chefs. They are followed by a nuin-
of redip.s in whleh no wheat fliur ia

1, and very litile sugar. The. use. of.
at flour aubatitutos is not now comnpul-
r, but thîe value of these rocipes as a
nge lu the. diet, and àffording honse-
es a chance atili furtiier toeiot.ud tiie
of littleicnown fleurs for which the

ily ha. taken a taste in tiie st twelve
iths, must not b. overlooked . Thon the.

sto of oxpenso, too. mnust b. taken
acccPtant, and in the uncertain future in

L inatters, eey cenit i5 worth watching.
7155 11PU.

ua the head and spinal bon. of one Cod
Fut In saucelpan wlth about two quarta

o14 water, wel ageasoned with carrota. pare-

persona.
OD Vian A-~Owrn

ver>" free0 Cod Bah hes4,jq
season vith sait, pepper,

ft paraiey, plece cf butter,
broth or vater, and ba.«iç 1
tiour. Thl is maea a veryg

WU IVMT.

mackerel, eh
1 sait and p
n minutes %vI

'V. on toast
leon juce

5857 Pý&ATÂr.
Take six beef palates, rub them over with

saIt, biancli thein tI you cari take off the upper
gitin. Then Cook them the sarne way~ you cook
she.pa trot tera or calf head, tiien serve tiiem
hroiled or with se*Ia, For s4oe persono.

Ox feot are gelatincus, and wUI make an In-
exponsive dlsb. One ox foot wil be erough for
three or four people, Take on(. foot-ver"
dlean, bon. It and eut It iunsémail squares ;put
In Iu a deep saucepun with six sliced onIoni,
two or three silled cairrote, on,- uniali buneh
of parsiey, bue bu>" leaf, soason voit with sait
and fresb ground pepjper, aLdd two glasses of
water, one glass of eider and a arnall glass of
whItt m1ne. Let It cocit for four hours--elowlY.
and serve It hot .

CALi VRAWr.

The craw liq the. cur4.>' part of the intË,silne.
Tai. on.e very fresh, soak it in Nvato.r w1th a
littie sait for on. hour. Cut It in smali lpisoo
anud cook It I water wvt one onion, one riirrot.
aIMaIl bunoh prsiey, one ba1y ieRf. sait, Cloves,
for two iiours when voil cooited serve witII
v4uaigretto, sauce ana bolled Potattoes- For f1x

LITTLE USED mUTCvvTS.
ul t oîv "The liai of mneut. vo commeonly bu>', la
ýr cracker. being tapIdi>' extendd to include aIl klndis

of fane>' mlsc;ellnneous% mnieFts or by-prt-
dnets and sundries. as thhy are somptlmea

LO4 reruove caliod," it ia stated in the. Introduction bo
"mlttin a valuable pamphlet which hu been pre-
n hot oven pRred under lb. direction of the. Food

7noi dish- Boardi ou fancy and miscellaneoua muea.
-Those portions have long been ropulai

i Europe, whero ttoup and slow zuiking la
idet.,i a rine art,,and i the. United Stat theepper snd

th a lM have enjoyed a good market, ulthough in,
wit brown Canada Qi.> have boon neglected to such an
and frs extent that fuully 75 per ceai veut ta the

gresse tank te b. reudorod down or else wua

d rol t Inwere kill.d sud dresaod at homo, the. houe
iot butter. wl!, vas in the, habit of gotting tho hast h.)!
th as of ounce of food value from the cases. Bt

graduai)>' the. abattoirs look over lis work,
irepleces sud as htgii-priced rout. saks. and c~hope

er Int begani hi gel 'lirre grip on the. marktt p-
gisuzard- ple wore spi te for¶et that $igs and! eows
ro or tht.. 8t111 liad foot, legs, liers, baokbonoe, taill

çeLpau wt sud longue.. Although tho.. portions wot.
tee areal available, lhe dernand fer thei fel) off.

tre. table- <lx tlare o unled a delicaey in Eurone.

lrt traem

-wa ut uDuml.,
,men were hi si
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RETURNBD SOLDIERS FAVOIJR FARMING.
Over 106,000 members of the. Canadian
:xpeditlo'iary Force wish to talce up farre-
ag ln Caniada after the wa.r. Thisa figure
ias obtalned by lntervlewlng 230,000 mern-
ers of the forces overseas; 43.9 per cent of
tise men wshto goon the land. The pro-
luces iu whlch they wlsh to settie are as

oumba.,,..
Mvan

tia

" ,400
W:072
11,135

3,'330
2,831

* * 818

)f these 105,000 the carda dlsclose that
0. or 74 per cent, have had prevlcus
iujtural experle.ne," a statement says.
e numrber cf men whc have had hhree
3' experience oi more la 61,000, <ýr 58
cent, and the. surprlslng number who

have had twenty years' experlence or
is 11,000, or almost Il per cent.

'That thie declaration represents a
stantUal prospective increase in the. api
titrai population la revealed by the. tact
of the. 105,000 men who 'wish to go on
land, fewer than 41,000 were acti
engagsd in agricultuiralpursuilts at the 1
of enltreent.

"The men were asked to state whe
they deslred to take advantqge of
adiemne cf asslsted agricultural settlem
snd almoat 96,000, or 89 per cent, atated
tliey wisbed to aval themselves of sucli
sistance. The. number who decllned to,
cept government assistance vas over 6
or about 7 per cent. The. remaluder e
lrtdeflnite anavers.

"A furtiier Burprising f sot vas reve
that practically 0,0 of the. 105,000
nounced their willgne8s to wor~k for w,
to get experlence. The. number who
clined to work for vages vas over 42
but this la easily accounted for by the
already mentloned that 61,000 have
three years' experlence or more.

PROFITABLE.
(son of the Manitob~a
,Tlting lin "The. Farn-
ito flour and its uses,

ie, Who dld net Icnow whah
th beg~ining of thi war,

31,000,000 bushels, or fou r
toba erop, and, lest year,

t .rnuA "4 t.niA fir n

per pcund. Prom
potataes, Holland r
of first.gvsde flour li
per ton, so i 18 la a
hanffling potatces
would net b. sacri
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BRIEF TALKS TO JOJJRNALISTS.
Those who have stood at the -stone" anid

asen a pet '<make-up" go to pieces at lthe
1iaI minute through the coming of an al.
important piece of news, cari picture what
happened te thie pubiicity plans at the
Food Board wheri the armistice iras nlgned.
Thi. bottorn see.med to ball out of 1he
bucket. But il iran a case of aeemning only.
Ini reality, th. basic causes for focd control
bad net changed, oniy the. incidence of
appeal by our voluntary methods had
altered.

Naturally en 6 ugh mont peopl(e-lncIeudlng
sorne jcurrialints who had nict the. excuse of
Dr. Johnsou's celebrated "Ignorance, air,
eheer lgnorance»,-jumped te Uic conclusion
lima food restrictionis would at once go wth
the. firnt whiýstlirig ahrlek by whlch gentle
Peace came la las aI three c'clooc on a
frcsty Novemaber mornlng. On. good scribe
i loirer Ontario argu.d i hall a column

i.arned and leaded, limat the. Food Board
should b. lmmedlately -demobilized.- He
rnlght have nuggeuted, had h. humopur,
that w. be alsci demilillarized, and pe*baps
de-Prussianized!

Il is too obten forgotten that fcod control
is not direcbly var. It is a neennlty
cauaed by var, caus.ed l>y 1h. remioval cf
millions cf men froni food production îcausd bythedestuctolo millions of
acres of productive lanid, aid caused l>y lhe
empicyruert cf the. world'a ablpping for
other tigs iliar the transport of food.
Il. coaftinuance will h. recessary sc long s
tues. factors are nipt norniallsed, and il wili
h. necessary abtermarda untit the. depl.ted
foodstocku of thie world are rûplaced.

Peace did net briiz more food int the

iii which te expect a restoration on Eure-
peanr larmes. Il there la se mauch depletion.
how great mnuaI be the actual food shortager
It ia for the intelligent imagination of
journaliats te niake plain.

For those who car. for figures-and oe
editorialn are never coînplete wlthcut them
-tiere le tii. lac that the total foodatuffe
sent overseas troin Canada froim 1914 te
Qctober, lant totalled over 82,000,W.00
The cost of the. war wan admittedly great.
but last year the. incoiig value of Our
Canadian wheat aicrie exceeded Our war
vxperises for the. year by M.00,000OO.

Hmving iearned mcs mach in national
econocmy In wvar tilie, shiah we net b.
feOuill tO abeandon this new 1<rowledge tin
pcace tinie? Tiiere 1, plentY of mnalter for
serlous connideration tin lies. thirigs. Te'
use one of the only thr.. Latin phrases
roally permltted i a well.eq]ulPPed aews.
paper office: Verb. sap.

SUGAI IRMAINS 1JXOXAN4WED.
RBtridtion8 on sugar so fat a the, private

home la concerned cabnet yet h. wlhhdrawn.
Thia may neer somewhat of a hardahlp,
when It is stated rIn our newstpapers that
th. allowance in the. United States ha h.een
lnicreased. Il ia, however. chilfy a malter
oif ohlpplng, Thariks tri th. f act tal the
United States ports lie nearer te Cuba, they
are abi. to gel more tonnage in the. sugar
trade than le poonible for us lui Canada,
eixp-cilily for the next couple of months,
when Halax and St. Johbn wlll oertarmly
b. corigested wlth transalantic linera. The.
sugar-produclng atatea of 1he souh have
aiready raised thi al.low'ance to 4 pounda
pet month, but thia is quite a local rtlion.
Ontaio lias been borturiate thia year in
meeting the. .ane-augar shortags l>y th
heavy ro, stimated at 25.000 toua, from

A concession hem, however, been ma.de
whioh points iu the. direction thlipg are
going. Circulai letters have been ieeued te
ail confeotionre, permitting Iheni t use
their angar allottnint for bing or lIffig
of biscuits, cakes, etc. Il do"s not mean an
addition tri their allolmnent, but merely per-
mite cofcinr te use theit present ellot.

hp. mpntinnpd tan that wnhipet Ma 1-winc' mmAP.,
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A CRAPTER FOR
"A man's work ls fromn swi to suzn,

Butt woman's work ls nyvr done."
erhaps the old saiy was never more true
ii. in organized food control. Definitive
ce may be near, but the neçesaity for
ixig in food, for thrift of al] sorts, has

dinuinlahed for the housewiveB indlvi-
Ily nor for whàit might be called a col-
ive bodIv of hôusewives in Canada. who

IU'-KAU wSUWI Wà1uà 1A5Y naVUU UO. a

iorinous1y in winning the war, but
11. now to re8toring real peace-timie
s at horme.
in this, a number of suggestive

'e given on this page,
i thurut dessert are perfectly pos.
quit.. patriatic, However, since

crave a bilt of sweetess witl the
is a good plan to serve ý,omnething
11 satisfy that deuire. Here are

EWOM WOAN.
ba1king dish, having potatoffl
M~oisten meat layera generous
Season to taste. H~ave top> 1ay
over wlth bits of mavory fat ar
dlaJ> requires n>ucl rich gravy.

cut
'wlth t)

Its
afihed Potatoes

B.1ld Rive
4e.
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AQUESTION 0F PREPARBDNESS.
In a elearly stated argument for the «'Tiie coming of peace,» says the. monthly
iitinuance of food contrai after th. tvar, letter of the. Canadian Bank of Commerce,
r. Sheldan S. Cline, writing in Munsey's will flot justify any relaxation ln our
agazirne, inakes a statenient somewhat eflorta ta increase the thrlft and economy oi
art froin his main subject, whloli is full the nation In order ta kee-p the public purs.
suggestiveness for thuhtu pepl In lled. Fighting niay son end, but our men

Lnaa.Resas:%ýil rquie o sah t 'fo an Indefinite~nada.liii 5l5: priod uintil xnany difficuit international
England, from the. very beginnlng of the probleros have beeu aettled, and in the.
tbas sought ta prevent artificil intula- nmeantinie the war-racked and devstated

ai of ages, going to the extenl of1 su]>. countries af Europe must bu uupplied wth
lizlng foodetuffs, 8h. has flot béen able niany ncesaries. If tii. country la to be
iolly ta prevent paylug higher weges, but s;ave1 froim a perlad of serious industrial de-
s increase lias been lu no wise comparable pression, iL1 i f th uttnost importance that
Liat in the United States. Il the. wage- aur people should flot relax their efforts la%les in England and America remalu re- save, Bo that thev may be enahled la give

ýlveIy the same after the war as they are gcnerous financial support to the Govern-~day, va shall be as unprepared to 'meet ment whnvrneeded. To pravide for the.
tgland lu lhe struggle for trade s the (!()t of demobuiiig aur expeditlonary farceslies were unprepared ta meet Germany and for aur ehare in restorlng the war-de-tie struggle ta preserve democracy. If vat~dareap, additional Government loanskgland can produce a given artic1ý by will b. tinafry from time ta lime, thougb
yig out three dollars lu gol4 swgB on a lewse scletan durlng the. war. When

iil itreqirsth pamet of fiv. dolr pcace lufnal deehared, important changes
gold es wages tê j5o uc thesae artilei. wull take place in lbe Lrend of lareign trade,
the United States, 15lndi goirg ta and tiiougi flghllug miay ceee and th.de 'sel ue o~n that article iu ail] the nar- demnd for sheils and e4iloeives ll off,

tg ef thieworld. It ued tbe one ofour Lier. wlll utill rexualu a demand for foodi
>ek hoasta liaI we could af ord ta pay produet. Large armice will have to buýher weges in Mnertva, bucaus. of aur* malntalued and fed, and i avlana in the
ister indusîrial efficiency. ThaL boust districts iately occupied b7 the. enemy will
sud bu silly tla-day. England he under- have ta bu takeux care of by the, Allies fortie an industrial rejuvenatlon, and if there a cousiderable lime. Large supplies of ahiany margin la-day in industrial elffciency the necessares of 11f. will. b. requlred, sud
m~y auihharitipe liolil tiaI Il Is ln England's a conaiderable proportion of Lb... may bu7our. Business cannot be don. on a nor- supplied by Canada through the exluting
LI basis with wages artiliclally igh. Burt machinery for allied war purchases,

iwnot be brougSit, baci te, normal
lstuffs artificiallv ih finmp nvkAi

A NEW POTATO BOOKLET.
A iiaoklet has been prepared on lbe us-e

of potalces. Mâny new azd interesting
reoiJpes are given wbiôi are lkely ta attract
attention. Il lu tie desire of the Food Board
ta, bring betor. Canadian housewives snew
the r.uuarkably high faod valu, of the
patato eo tiat IL may b. used ta the fixlle lextent lu lii. cmin wint.r as a leader
amomg tbose tbing6 'which hiave la supplant
;heat flour as muda as possible. Des5it

lhe emmau kuovledg. af thei, ýl
potato, il is not m.arly so laray ueed uer
prepared s palalatily && it ea)u*1 bu. The
boDkiet ,when re.dy will b. willlugiy miled
Io any applleszit te, th. Food Board, Ottawa.

The nearnese to British markets Io g!,-
ing Canadian wb.at grover su advantape
ovýer ail otiers, I or out of the. Empire.
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TIT-BITS OF~ FOOD CONTROL.
>atia is d.ecribed as a land of plenty,
g to a Ruccessfully developed war ex-
trade.
th1e 1or4ty-one days. after th1e United

s enitered th1e war the average rise in
prices was more than 20 per cent. This
between April 6 and May 17, 1917.

icheme for a national ichen at Bath,
ind. ha boori reiected by thé city

A shortage of meat contin
Many butchers' shops are
unable to, procure any meat.

The milk rationi has beei
Berne, Rwitzerland, by 1 de,
cIusÉes of consumera, as ilt is
wise that the u-ormal supply
throughout the, winter.

Nearly one hundred vesse]

e obtalied
was able

local com-
der,to the
ýants8.
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ENFORCINO BOARD ORDERS:- TYPICAL CASES.
During Novexnber a large number of pro-

Beçitions for breaches of the Food Board
Orders were carred out,. It is somewhat
interesting to note that there were far fewer

cses which necessitated the board sus-
pending lcenses oft he offenders than in the
previous month. a atate of affaira that points

te, a more rigld co-eperatlon oft1he municipal
authorities in the work of food1 cozftrol. The.
following were typical cases:~-

Twenty-flve cuases were lnventigated In the
province of Aluberta.

The Jans.,i Trading Company, Jane. Baask.
sold flour without substitutes, and were fln.d

100o.
A similar fine for a. Ilk. offence waa lmpo..d

qn Steve 1tyt of the. Commnercilafé, Leth-
bridge.

-P. Russel and W. N. Birkett. ef Qirvin, Sank,
botii of whoun sold fruit wlthout a licena. were
lineG $100.

À.- A. Nica. and G. Gavres. café proprietors
at Lellibridge, Àita. were lp.ed $100 andZ onta

wr Helbert, who had 200 Pounds ot 'Il?-r
00 peunda of swsar ho&rdei away, w»
d ta pay tve fin.e ouone hudreld dollars

ry J. Sa.vatzaky, ase of Cha.plin, "kad ioard.d 19 asaof ftleur In anases of
nount permritted vas fautd $100 an~d tsé

X. On1ihetike, who lia no fruit dealer»
licensee $100. James Maries fer neling flour
wlthout subatltutoe, ;100. Qixon (Gsrt wb.e served.

bread wujhut jatUtutea in hie reataurant at
Strathmoe, Ajta., waa fie $100, An appeai
was ladged.

A YEAR OF LICENSING.
Thie first yr 0if Mcý-ng und'.r the Food

Bouzd plant il jusi. deoeed. It w« int Deccin-
be, 1917, thut the tirsi. et... of foodt dealere,
th. iniuer., 4ee putI umdoe loene. Noawly
600 firins aze earofled, and th iioeses of
thes, are nov being rwwawed.

To ea--5,t ;M. ý&iacrLo, and Io see tihiat
.hey obtalai the proer cuêlaseicao, que«-

tinarf ere naLljd, prev*uis to h
exixy of ai license, rqiei i4m4rniitiou

as to tfh. snthod et éimiributio,, &ad th
9co e o od or food prqodwYI. iuwnuaeured

oS lundled. To facilitate thIB the Board
requeste that those requlrng a license under
irt ordoem, Trd oarefully the 1,ebler of in.
*rueUioei, complet. the questionnaire, have

ami declaed bafoe the poe aurte
«ud reun witiweat iioney or oemitone. to

Provided that theqesrona. is pro-

Iienx lorwa.4 iorimlaiout &s t Q oerrect
roquens. l also the emunu~t he I..

neesa b.feea renew&l or a new lieez.
Sn 4 h. loed, upeex reeMp t dwI>ich fe.
the I"ur can thon korw4 th. remwal or
ziev liceMn,.,

The above method of haxudllng th. license
problem is ddft.reM. Ir lait yer, but4
should verk Wte advanbqe of ail con-
oernedl, provled that tho.. xecel$ing th.
questionnaires de their part int flg out
t<h. for, etc
V.aeicus leee are reqiedt b. e
nevad. befom th. daS n.lew-

le Pieh Merchant.

ad Vegetabi

-Maeur and fesle
~-Baker (nc

uSnn sugar.

Februar-y



) CÂNADIAN FOOD BVLLZTIP'

OUR PLEDGED M4INIMUM.,
Lvprag. expoit of fooaitunts frwr± the North A3uericau Continent

bel or. lb. ar, anuallyy. 5,553,000 ton
Paport of foodstuffs d;uing :197188. 11,820,000
Text year 'United States and Canada are pledged to snd overseas. 17,550,000

Th arilie increase ia over 300 per cent.
Wh*mi that pledpe vas given we could ondy foresee 100,000>,000 Allies o1

ed. There are nov at least 250,000,000 people on the 114t. Belgimn, Serba
ýoeag Ruuan1ans, 8S&arse Czechs and Russlin bave beeii aUded .ince the amsf
vus signed, b he iple tact liat vo are nov able to rech their couinties, whid

ýefore vereteo f 'by lhe enemy.
C*ood business ias çl ood-beartedneus diclates liat vo sbould aid 1i restq-

Fod la for the.rset and vill be for the year 1919, the nict importai
bing by wble Caad caun aid in the reconstruction of hait a contiient.

SUMRE OF FO OD ORDERS. WQRLD'S WREAT JACTS.
The flilowing immarles are given of the Sgieat tactà on the *beat supply
ore recent orders imumcd by the Canada given by the Referene Hand Book of Fi
m(d Board. They are intended chiefly as Statistiès, juot isçiasd by the Uniated Ste
qulok rterence guide, but for a tuiler Food Administratlon.

aterent of the exact ternis, relercuce mnust In the tbhree years preceding the ver,
!mrade to the orders tiiemnceves. Average ecescs of lexpofs overimports

ný-M 71i.. 1.a .11- .. - -,lio whýýnt PrnA w1,at î&rn? frmthp.nir


